The Ariba Network enables the electronic delivery and exchange of purchase orders, purchase order acknowledgements, advanced shipment notices and invoices between 3M and our suppliers. Suppliers will also be able to view their invoice & payment status online (for Ariba Enterprise Account holders).

**Supplier Resources (Specific to 3M):**

**Supplier Summit** - Link to the presentation used in their Ariba Supplier Summit Session, hosted by 3M, to learn about 3M's initiative, expectations, and the steps required of you if you are new to Ariba and 3M.

[3M Global Supplier Ariba Summit 2019](#)

**Training** - Training documents with step by step instructions for each transaction, as well as, *quick reference guides*. Please note that this may contain transactions not applicable for some 3M Companies.

[3M Ariba Training (located on 3M's Supplier Direct Learning Academy)](#)

**3M Shipping & Transportation** (Select appropriate 3M Location and then go to Shipping Instructions)

**Supplier Resources (General Ariba):**

There are multiple general presentations to assist you with gaining a better understanding of the benefits of being a supplier on the world-wide Ariba Network.

To Register, please go to: [http://www.ariba.com/resources/live-demo](http://www.ariba.com/resources/live-demo), fill in your contact information, and we'll send you an email confirming your registration.

**Ariba Network Guide for Suppliers**—To download supplier guides, go to the Ariba Network and click on the “Help” link in the upper, right corner of the screen. You will be able to download all of the “Supplier Documentation” guides.
cXML Transactions Guidelines-

3M cXML Transaction Guideline v6.5
3M cXML Transaction Deltas

CIF Catalog Guide & Format Template-

3M CIF Catalog Guide
3M CIF Catalog Format Template

Unit of Measure (UOM) Listing for Catalogs--

3M Unit of Measure (UOM) in Ariba APC

UNSPSC

3M UNSPSC

Supplier Support:

Have a question for Ariba? Open an Ariba ticket and receive quick and helpful support 24 hours a day, 5 days a week.

By Web Form:
If you are a supplier already registered on the Network:

- Go to http://supplier.ariba.com
- Log in with your company's Username and Password
- Once logged in, click the Support link on the left hand navigation bar
- Completely fill out the web form and submit

By E-Mail:

For Ariba Supplier Enablement questions related to 3M program:
This is for Ariba Enterprise Account Suppliers (Not for Ariba Standard Account Holders).

Americas Email: 3Menablement@Ariba.com

Asia Pacific, Japan (APJ) Email: 3Menablementapj@Ariba.com
Europe, Middle East and Africa (EMEA) Email: 3Menablementemea@ariba.com
Latin America Email: 3MenablementLatam@ariba.com

For Ariba Supplier Enablement Catalog questions related to 3M program:

North America Email: Catalogmanagement@Ariba.com

Have a question for 3M?

For 3M specific business questions related to Ariba: (Based on 3M Location not Suppliers)
Connect with Supplier eCommerce Support to learn more about 3M eCommerce options.

For 3M specific business questions related to 3M Business, contract, etc.:
Contact your 3M Representative

Supplier Membership Program:
To learn more about the benefits of the Ariba Network and Supplier Membership fees, please visit: www.ariba.com/suppliermembership.